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Introducing the 2019 Board for WCC

At the annual meeting, WCC member elected the new Board to serve the club in 2019. The
Board will have three new members: Russ Lazarus has agreed to serve as Treasurer, and
Tom Cooney and Catherine Melquist are both joining as At Large members. Here is the full
roster:

President: Andrew Soles
VP: Jim Ross
Treasurer: Russ Lazarus
Secretary: Allie Rabin
Commodore: Luke Rhodes
At Large Members for vote: Tom Cooney and Catherine Melquist

Continuing as At-Large for 2nd year: Liz Wissner, Kevin Rooney, Cheryl Zook

Congratulations to all and be sure to tell them "thank you" next time you see them around the
club. We are an all-volunteer organization and the club would not exist without the hard work
of these men and women.

Annual Award Ceremony - Sat Dec 15

Please join the Washington Canoe Club for the 2018 Annual Awards Banquet as we celebrate
another great year of racing !!  Anyone who has paddled 3 or more races this year will be
awarded a certificate making them an official member of the WCC crew.

The Schedule:

5:30 - 6:30 appetizers and socializing
6:30 - 7:00 dinner
7:00 - 8:30 dessert and program

Admission due at the door - $30 per person or $70 per family.

Please RSVP here and indicate the number of guests in your party so we can plan food and
beverage accordingly.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA9xIUATWWhsi55MQNYA-WFGgQLlgbrvTkthajHhW0k22SL9dI1bjYtouWFZopXp3k_c8ijnxn7Okq7PQLIqNpWuf3D7cvzW2F74O8mneXzioIj8s0jZojnuAyqbjwVidxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA5t3jcUSmtKXvR4dapqyCIOD0LY9vh-mhovCbXPk_VtRUuCxrcB4TR1qcL3TK7LaJb40eJqKnkSoKFHHefa3xQJbEK5c3X17m10LK6KmimGFnDDHv3TkblJtWUHRuY5-rYDsjhVG00BPw0Wp0LtrNig9S42DLpCOChp7r8hf3_ei82Rugg0Qrek=&c=&ch=


Additional Notes From the 2018 Annual Meeting

The annual WCC meeting took place on 15th November. Beyond the election of officers, quite
a few critical club items were discussed. Here are a few highlights for those who couldn't make
it:

-Membership registration renewal and dues begin on January 1, 2019. All renewals are due by
January 31st. The annual fee will not increase in 2019.

-WCC's lease (we rent the land from the National Park Service) is in the last step - it's
currently up for appraisal. Three years of work will hopefully result in a 2019 signing of the
new, 60 year lease for WCC, allowing us to maintain our prime location. 

-In 2018, the club had 275 total members - this includes honorary life members, aquatic only,
and non-resident. We had 241 members counting towards our cap of 250. 51% of members
have joined in the past four years.

-The club came in under budget in 2018. Costs increased, but so did revenue. 66% of revenue
came from from member dues - the remainder came from events, boat storage, coaching,
donations, and a handful of other things.

-WCC is working on a plan for boathouse restoration. Getting the lease signed is priority
number one for the club; after that, the boathouse will be the focus. The club's committees
have begun talking to banks about financing options and planning for serious work to begin.
After the lease is signed, the club will have seven years to show the National Park Service
that it has made progress on the renovation.



WCC is Preparing for Winter; Protect your Own Equipment

The club's annual preparations for the winter season are underway. The running water has
been shut off so the pipe's don't freeze; please remember to bring your own water if you plan
on exercising or paddling. The floating portion of the dock will be removed on December 16th,
to protect it from potential ice. If you store any boats or equipment at the club that are exposed
to the elements, please make sure to protect them accordingly. No one wants to show up for a
paddle only to discover that their adjustable paddle is frozen in place or their seat cracked
because of melting and refreezing ice.

Pailolo 2018: Recounting the WCC Women's Epic Race in Hawaii

4,700 miles away from home. Towering 10 foot waves. No back-up crew or support boat; only
6 paddles and tired muscles to cover 26 miles of open ocean. This has the makings of a great
adventure story-and is exactly what happened to the WCC women's outrigger racing team.
Their trip to Hawaii for the Pailolo Challenge this year is one they'll never forget.

Spoiler alert: the story ends in triumph. The Newsletter laid out the results of the race in
October. But the story of these six women and "this magical race" begins many months
before.

In March of 2018, the women's outrigger team opened practice for the upcoming season.
Three times a week, the twenty or so women on the roster met at the club to train. As they
began looking at the race calendar for 2018, several on the team wanted to do the Pailolo
Challenge. The race, a 26 mile route between Maui and Molokai, is one of the most difficult on
the schedule because of the challenging currents and strong swells in the channel.
Nevertheless, by the end of July, six of WCC's best female paddlers signed on for the race. 

Kelly Rhodes, Rachel Shackleford, Theresa Haught, Cheryl Took, Pam Boteler, and Lisa
Ramm crewed the outrigger. To read the full story, visit the WCC website. 

Winter Paddling

WCC is open year around and winter paddling with War Canoe officially starts on the
Thanksgiving day, every year. About 30 brave souls showed up and paddled in freezing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA8wbanBgbijU4g-orMVZkWNmX_R1F-v34EI_UWlfDCIQkz0XgzJ-NKiQDzsz3TR5kngqjZWz9_P19fs3nlSvGmxqRus92eEUH5KxuxFySjMX5axB4cZmK3hCn5FtiVOoxtlC75RClzpNeo_l_Eaz-c9bKSkP8WCU0jbgiPfoLsqm&c=&ch=


temperatures to start this winter season. A pot luck meal after, with the paddling family is
becoming a tradition at WCC. If you are interested in practices, they are at 9 AM every
Sunday. Feel free to pick your paddle and join through the winter.

For people wondering about war canoe, see the picture below. Its a big, heavy and a bit stable
canoe for the winter water conditions. Generally paddled kneeling. But, you can sit and paddle
if you prefer. You can also read more about the War Canoes at Wikipedia. More winter
paddling pictures are at the club site here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA5t3jcUSmtKXv2a29RkEda0RMsGHVrXtshXcd62P3MIi9Ds_-VVzNGIdEpuSiWfd3cICk8P8GuxTCRodq6ZUO96ImXNdB-4gVAzx9CWUWmIPMI50KGzQpb-YMIEWrfGauoGIwnnle3Bk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA5t3jcUSmtKX5ClmwRUFsnCR5y_X-7lZVuYpoM4EV0NlRkToy03K1Jyx26vsAqU07isRGMjSoru7Asqz-osMmMVxhR8dRh_I8K6ZUu2pUYvdMjNDQeloo0Y0APZAWeIkYXA4pGEy-nEMgnjnKgG3GQLMAxep2TT3O_-0F57dfr6GJXlCThy6n-c=&c=&ch=


Interested in Volunteering? Call 'DIBS' on Ways You Can Help!

As you know, WCC is a volunteer-led club and we are always in need of your help to keep
things running. WCC is using a system called DIBS to help manage our event volunteers. 

Check out our page of the website to find opportunities to help out !
https://www.washingtoncanoeclub.org/dib_sessions

WCC Online Store! Grab your paddling Tshirts !

Put your orders in and wear them proudly. Visit the store directly or use the link from the WCC
webpage

The WCC Newsletter wants your stories!

Do you have a great paddling story that you'd like to share? Or do you, or someone you know,
have a long history of engaging in our sports or contributing to WCC? Then the Newsletter
team wants to hear from you. We are seeking contributions from our members to help make
the Newsletter more engaging - anything from club history, a bio of a long-standing member, a
great adventure in an exotic locale, or even just something exciting that happened last
weekend at the club. Members who wish to write their own article can do so; if you are not a
writer or don't have the time, someone on the Newsletter team will be happy to interview you. 

Contact us at WashCanoeClubNews@gmail.com if you'd like to contribute.

Twitter: @washcanoeclub  *  Facebook: washingtoncanoeclub
Instagram: @washingtoncanoeclub

WashingtonCanoeClub.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA7xonfj0c729Umo5zGviR7yji1ZR-de6mlzUb1iMQs82ChTlhRMHKiHx1vyl81saRJygqC6wdc_UYsa5bZasBPL9ZByITshc_gMBpTAOxN5ZjSPW1D2dDShKJ0nC-Pimi52YrJYGCZIrE-c58MBFHOM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA7xonfj0c729WkwnwtCntfTAGeNJW4siFexBFo72MTIMEMKt0Kf6QmWutYS9AL63OPPQHC2LGe9bg-tdHiYJbXVr3Ra515IV5Qyi6D-PhiZPcWa0r38dUlSRFcPuja5_NuZGAzJaLFXfYsAdXcdlayiGLDaCBHAAlw==&c=&ch=
mailto:WashCanoeClubNews@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkAyZ6T0PLoFi-2LKPhPOZMNgnMKMbP7fy0QdN0nzJv6LpBf4X1F-wDvqW4M-65NNLRBQ8xhdLZS_e_rLpIX0OREUza_TgWhMBB3_Mbw--FHhs_MvAoHOMI_UpEi4ePFEfTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA3DjjLlVja1nrcys8o0Pi31B34-ngbop8YfMIeoSAEUnNT_JMsT8X_vEEoBQGtFvwLNaNCbdW8zWTTdrlCAxxJuayvzVrCPSDfr9l0pstUvQ0PokuPr2FmZJXCufv9BqqLI6fbHTNg29Fh1wvhpxl8g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA0oeowJzmJp5ii1WgzkBbm9uns4dC57XkQMVhcs2fxHxdSnodGKo3MwemI3lZK3bTDBK_6qeozwSttlDCBv5mzc37laR_1REYGCTmGek5_MiWCYpqPQUqewl2cWw535Hlu3TfmuqIzNEpIj2FOjVH3k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y7oYmtv7_UxfwVbKd99UcCpN3X06kpaFIOqQMwVpbQKwU6ktX_nkA9xIUATWWhsi55MQNYA-WFGgQLlgbrvTkthajHhW0k22SL9dI1bjYtouWFZopXp3k_c8ijnxn7Okq7PQLIqNpWuf3D7cvzW2F74O8mneXzioIj8s0jZojnuAyqbjwVidxw==&c=&ch=

